
ORISIHAL CHEAP CASH STORE

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

FOR SAYING MONEY !

Ail avalanche of extra values

fresh from manufacturers aufl im-

porters! Never in tlie history
f

of IAMon have thriRy hnyers

ta offered such an opportunity

for savin money.

Don't fail to set one of onr

Circulars announcing prions in-

ducements, and then call and look

through onr Mapificent Fall Stocb

J. T. NTJSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South Rtid Vliim Streets,

- I.elilgliion, l'a.

The Carbon Advocate
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
About fifteen or twenty members of

Lehigh Fire Company, of this city, arc In
attendance at tliu Slate Firemen's associa-
tion in cession this week at Chester, l'a
They left Wednesday on second section of
No. 3, and are expected home It
is not necessary to say that they had a
good timo, when it Is known that Hen
Nicholas, Hen Schwartz, Pat Clark, Dr.
Miller and Billy Wood "wa9 wld do nam;."

We haye tlil week sent out a number
of bills to parties who owe us for subscrip-
tion and lob work ami we hope they will
promptly remit ns the various amounts
due at earliest convenience. H'e need the
money, we have honestly earned it ard It
should be promptly paid, In order that the
Advocate may also meet its legitimate
obligations.

Vice President Balliet, of r.itatinato
College, has been called to the chair of
Latin Language and Illstoiy, vacated by
Rev. G. W. Stlhltz, who has been elected
to the chair of Hebrew in ITisinns College,
Collegeville, Pa. Both gentlemen are well
known here, and many fi lends offer con-

gratulations of the deserved recognition.
It cost the young fellows, William

Snyder, Daniel Hartman and Ilaryey and
Oscar Werley, ,of Lehigh county, who
dosed Benjy Moyer with badVulskey from
the effects of which he died some weeks
ago, oyer $100 apiece, for tbelr fun- - Moyer
was a simple-minde- d fellow, a native of
this town.

The happy custom of annually ob-

serving the harvest season was beautifully
commemorate 1 In Trinity Lutherat rtinrcb
on Sunday morning and evening by special
interesting services appropriate to the oc-

casion. The pulpit was handsomely
arranged with floral offerings and fruits.

One trouble with this world Is that
there are loo many people in it who will
not cast their bread upon the waters unless
tbey are assured beforehand that it will
come back In a few days a full grown sand-

wich all trimmed with bam and butter
and mustard,

Oscar German and Billy Oazell, two
young bloods of town, had a bearing before
'Squire Belli and were bound over to
court Friday to answer for a brutal assault
on Henry Wlsler, a joung man of Franklin
township.

In the Reformed church on Sunday
Harvest Home services were observed and
special sermons preached by the pastor,
nev. J. Aiviti Jtener. The interior was
beautifully decorated with choice flowers
and fruits.

--The time draws near for the holding of
our annual county fair, and It behooves
farmers and others to hurry along their
preparations for the grand exhibit. Let it
surpass by far all previous similar dis
plays.

The poet says that "Tls lovo which
makes the world go round." It also
makes the young man "eo around" to
David ELbert'a Hyery or. North street qulle
frequently. Lowest prices and best rigs.

IKhen the jolly Tom Fagan, of South
Easton, asked Will Hofford If he knew of
an opening for a locomotive fireman, It all
came out that he was the dad of ahoitnclug
baby boy. Shake, jg-p- old man.

Thus far very near or quite 200 water
service connections have been taken by
residents bn the several streets, and In-

dications for the doubllug of that number
are very bright.

New names go on our subscription
list eyery week. But, no wonder, don't
we give all the local county news? The
people want It. Let us add your name,
$1.00 a jear.

By the Igniting of the gasoline In a
plumbers furnace last Thursday, Bah
Bitting, wliu Is employed with James
H'alp, was badly burned about the hands
aud arms.

Communion services will bo observed
In the Evangelical church on Sunday
morning. Presldlug Elder D. A. Medlar
will be present on the occasion and dU'
course.

For the third time, the crusher broke
do-v- the other day, and now Coon, (label
A Reber, the contractors, will put up a
heavier and more substantial machine.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Mr. Henry B. Kenuell and Miss Emma
C, the estimable daughter of our towns
man Joseph Obert, on the 96th instant.

itenry AiearliolT, of liaukwav, was
nurtlug a badly sprained ankle this week,
caused by falling over a heap of stonos
while walking near the Valley road.

W. S. Kuhn's iias perfected arrange-
ments for the employment of a flrst-ela-

plumber and will soon be able to do all In
this line.

Look 'at the dates tor the holding of
the fair and festival under the auspices of
tbe B. of R. R. F-- , and the L. K., lu Uabl's
Hall.

Sunday school cards and books lower
than ever at Luckenbacu'a. Maucb Chunk.

Dr Snyder is driving a spanking pair
of Dew bay horse.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
A Mrel- - ItHlnti or locwl llttipeiiliiK

OaiiKlit 1y H IJly SrrlbMer.
The early closing movement is not.

dead It fleepetli.
Mrs. L. K. Albright is quite seriously

111 with typhoid fevar.
Joseph Fenti&r took possession of the

post olllco store Jtfbnday.
Mrs, John S. Miller Is visiting her

daughter in Brooklyn, N. Y.
John Lattry, of Lansfoiil, was a

familiar flgureTln town this week.

The lodge room In tho school building
Is being repainted and

Frank Helmbach and wife, of Alhuttls,
F.i., vlslied Andrew Weiss and family this
week.

Miss Emma P. Green is spending a few

weeks with Allentown and Bethlehem
i lends.

Oeo'rgn Moyer has glveW out tho con-

tract for the erect Ion of a substantial dwel-

ling house,
Henry Zollncr and family were lu

Lehigh county Sunday where thev attended
tho funeral of a deceased relative.

Retailers and hucksters will save
money by purchasing all fruits and vege-

tables from 0. J. Seagor, Kasl IPelssport.
The personal property of Henry ll'cst,

of Rickerlsvllle, was sold by Constable
Setzcr on Tuesday afternoon to satisfy a
debt claim held by J. K. Rickcrt.

Misses Annlo and Salllo DIvlncv and
Katlo Taylor, after a pleasant visit of some
wcoki" to Alex 1'hifer and family on tho
east side, havo returned to Atlantic City.

The Haymakers degroo will bo con-

ferred on mp(mbers of Polio Poco Tribe,
Imp. O. of R. M., In this place, by Lccho
Wonk, of Allentown, on noxt Tuesday
evening.

In speaking of IngalPs recent speech
Dr. Kutz was tho other day led to remark
thai he was certainly born i and
Druggist Blerv has applied for a copy-rlRh- l.

-

Tho Central Railroad Company is

making the necessary arrangements to
build .an addition to their depot at this
place. All things come to those who wait.
Tills Is a pointer to Lehlghton.

Dr. W. L. Kutz was at narrisburg
this week attending the convention of tbe
Jfedlcal Society of the State. Tho doctor
was present In the Interest of tho Carbon
county society, of which ho Is the able
president.

An unknown tramp, who took refuge
In Joslah Ruch'sllmc kiln on Friday night,
U a mighty sick man, but he'll know bet-

ter next time. He was saved from suffoca-
tion by several persons who saw 1)1 in In
passing by.

Weatlierlv I.ocnU.
Our young friends in tho Presbyterian

church are getting in readiness for an
entertainment early next month.

Rev. A. M. Masonhclmcr and Dr,
.oug have just returned from Philadelphia

whero they attended a conclave of tho
Brotherhood of Androw and Philip.

The Lyceum Theatre Co., expect to
perform In Cassler's Rink on tho 18th lust.
Tho performance consists of two dramas
and a novelty show. Their claims la hay
ing played In large cities arc conspicuously
set forth in their circular.

The brlek walls of the addition to tho
Wealherly silk mill, are fait assuming pro
portions, and the whole building will bo
under roof by the 12th of Noyetnhcr.
When completed, Weathorly will have tho
argest spinning silk mill In the world.

The now building will bo almost three
times tho size of tiio original" plant! "

Tho editor of tho Iterahl at last suc
cumbed to tbe inevitable and came over to
the majority. Our newly made benedict
and his wife left for an extended trip im
mediately after tho performance of the
hymenal rites. Thatho trials, perplexities,
and sorrows of life may bo light with them
Is tho wish of tho writer.

Owing to the crowded condition of our
schools tho directors have decided to open
another school of an Intermediato grade.
They propose to employ a male teacher at
a liberal salary for a term of 8 months.
Tno appointment will bo made as soon as
a suitable teacher can be found, pupils
are enrolled In the Weatherly schools.

OrcAHioxAr..

Kdltnrg In Semlmi.
Tho Lehigh Valley Editorial Association

met Monday afternoon at Paxbnla Inn,
r.asion. ino uiagreenbio weather pre
vented many from attending. The meet'
Ing was for the purpose of promoting tho
organization. Those present wcreE. II.
Ranch, of Maucb Chunk, president; Dr. A,
R. Honie.AlIenlown, and D. J. Godschalk.
South Bethlehem, E. II.
Brown, Bethlehem, secretar) j Howard
Mutchlcr, Northampton; Edmund Randal)
Catasaqua; L, M. Fine, Easton; J. A.
Weaver and William Mccormick, Bethle
hem; O. P. Knauss, Macungle; L. L.
Ranch, Mauch Chunk; T. II, Dlehl, Al

lentown;0 H. Johr, Slatington; S, S,
Wolleyer, Allentown; C, N. Androws,
Easton. The following committee was ap
pointed to draw up s supple mental.
to Iho Constitution previously adopted: A.
R. Home, Howard Mutchler, D. J. God.
schalk, J. A. U'eaver, and S. S. Wollevcr.
Mr. Dlehl and Mr. L. L. Rauch were ad
mitted as new members, Joscphus Lynn,
the retired editor, of Freemansburg, and
well knowu throughout tho yalley, was
elected an honorary member. She assocl
atlon decided to meet in adjourned session
at Bethlehem Hie second Monday In Oct
ober.

Prepare somo articlo for exhibit at
the county fair. '

Dt. O. W, Snyder has oputd a branch
olllce al I.ansford.

The Valley Railroad Is laying a siding
Into Jlllcr's new planing mill.

Tissue, Freuch Tissue, all shades at
I.uckeubach's, Mauch Chunk.

FulJ lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank St.

The Lehlghton Land Company ha
been granted a charter of incorporation,

Alfred Quili, of lov-n-, has 'been
granted a pension for disabilities received
in tho late civil war.

The Illumination of- - this town will
soon be Increased by the addition of two
or Hires now street lamps.

Next Sunday, 21st., the sun will cross
the equator, and the length of ihedajsand
aud nights will be the same,

Fianna Smith was before 'Squire
Koons, of Jamestown, this week, for prom
(slug to break Adam Sehueoker's neck.

T. Webstar Clauss, 6f Lehigh Fire
Company, thU oily, has been made a vice
president of the State Firomsu's AssocUv
Hon.

The Park Is still the same old chestnut
(7raw growu walks and gutters. Bu- t-
well Cbunoll refuses to do anything and
the public can go.

Rev. L. Llndeustrtitli, of Mauch
Chunk, who has just returns 1 from
ropean tour will ou next Friday evening
give a free lecture in Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran church on Roma. Tbe public Is

cordially invited.

rnoi-i.i- c who mini PS IO.

l'crftfinnl Oohhi ' ImmiI i't . im Vlxlr

Hob Lent. Is hack Horn a tri n to Mich

igan.
John Peter. of H'ealherlv. was In

town on StimlnV.
Crll Coon was at Wllkesbarri' for

several days this week.
Geonce S. Hallmun, of town, circled

at Allentown Wednesday.
Harvoy J. Morgan wb doing business

In York State ihfs week for tho Horsli
Hcfater works.

Jacob Buss, mine host 'of the Miner's
Hotel, Nesquoliotilng, was a Sunday visitor
in Lehlghton.

Mrs. Joseph Druuibore was at Allen-
town Tuesday In attendance nl the, funeral
of a deceased relative;

II'. M. Klwliiier, nf East Mattcli
Chunk, was the guest of W. It. Frantz,
the jeweler, on Tuesday.

Levi FrahU and wife, of East Pcnn,
spent Sunday with tbelr sou Wilson and
family on South Second street.

Miss Annie Swart, an estimable
young lady of Sayre, Pa.. Is a guest at the
John S. Lclitz residenco on Third street.

Our old frleiid 0 M. Sweeny, of tho
Corner Store, Is on a business and pleasuro
trip to Shade's P. O , Athens county,
Ohio.

Mrs. Samuel Smoyor, of Stcinton,
silent several da s this week with her
daughter Mrs. Philip JilIer on Third
street.

Jisses Salllo and Annie Raudenhush
are back home from a delightful visit of
somo weeks tit fi lends at VIcksburg and
Scran ton.

lavld Ross and wife, of Bethlehem,
andSnlmon Weinberg and wife, of Newaik,
N. J., spent Sunday with A. II'. Horn and
family on Second street.

Levi Horn, iho Republican candldalo
forcounlv treasurer was circling around
tho boys In town Tuesday morning. Levi
promises to give Jimmy M, a bit of a
tussel. ,

Samuel .1. Klstler, Sr., of Scagersvllle,
Pa., died imdticnly Jlfbnday evening, of
apoplexy. Deceased was a brother-in-la-

to Dr. and Mrs. Selple who attended tho
funeral this week.

Mr. Andrew J. Balllct, of New Ma
honing, a student at Yale College, who
has been spending his vacation at home,

returned to his studies Thursday, making
us a very pleasant visit on his way to take
the train.

Vtm eoil Clothing
and should buy the best and cheapest you
can find. At Somllicim's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Maueii Chunk, you will
find the largest and most complete line of
men's, buy's and children's suits in tbe
Valley, at rock bottom prices. We arc
selling boy's suits from $t.23 to $8; men's
stilts from $5 lo $20, and it will ho money
In your pocket If you mako your purchases
of Sondheim.

Tim Knitting Mill.
It looks very much like ago this llmo.

We mean the knitting mill. J. Fink
Thompson who Is at the head of the enter-
prise reports the outlook as very encourag
ing considerable of the capital stock be
ing already subscribed for. The balance
should be readily takken by our in on led
men and tho enterprise pushed to a com-

pletion. Tho proposed mill will give em-

ployment to sixty or seventy girls, ond
Mr. Thompson already has on hand suf
ficient orders to keep the concern running
forsonio months, Put yonrlion!lem to
tho wheel now, and get started.

Sftil Accident.
August Becke'.idorf, of town, employed

as a iirakcman on a Lehigh valley shlfl- -

n train drawn by engine 108, on the
Slatedale branch, was standing on tho rear
platform of tho caboose Saturday morning
when he was precipitated onto tho tracks
where he wet a horrible death both legs
being cutoff and frightful Injuries inflicted
on other parts of his body, caused by the
train which was moving backwards 'pass
ing over him IIo was brought home on
No. 2 tho same day and on Tuesday after-
noon Interred. He was aged about twenty
eight years aud leaves a wife and three
small children who have the sympathy of
tho community in their sudden and sore
aflllction. He was a member of Lehigh
Lodge, Brotherhood of R. R. Trainmen In
this place.

1'rogrrM Council, N. V. V,
Saturday evening Progress Council, No.

07, of the National 'Provident Union was
organized In this town with a membership
of seventeen, On tho occasion there were
present Secretary J. L. Kendall.
lyn, N. V.; President James Younle, of
tho same city; State Governor, h. A.
Peters, of East Mauch Chunk, and repre-

sentatives front Lehigh Valley Council,
Mauch Chunk. The following olHeers
were Installed:

President C. T. Horn.
Vice President James Wert.
Treasurer W. S. Kulins.
Secretary James P. Smith.
Collector Qeorgo S. Hallman.
Councellor--F. I). Miller.
Chaplain George II'. Duugan.
Instructor James ll'alp.
Marshall Thomas Catell.
Usher J. F. Elsonliauor.
Guard Chas. Frohnhelscr.
Trustees F. P. Somniol, II. H. Peteis

and Thos. Catell.
The National Provident Union is a fra

ternal order, a patriotic association, a ben
eficial union and an educational society lu
ono great national organization, in which
the mighty principles of love of home and
country are Inculcated, and whore men are
taught to regard American citizenship as
the highest gift ever conferred upon man,
and that lojallty to our country and Its in
stitutions Is the first duty of a citizen, and
whore by woid and deed its members ate
educated to practice those virtues which
constitute the noblest manhood.

It Is an American organization, it loyes
the Amerioan flag, Is loyal to American
institutions,, and is determined that "Our
Homes and our Country" shall be protect
ed by all the power it commands.

It Is Inooiporated by the state of New
York, approved by the Insurance depart
ment, and has iiluety-lhre- o Councils in
active operation in ten states, claims to be
one of the best and cheapest insurance to
aielieealthepieeenl day, and will continue
so, as none but good, healthy and able
bodied men oau be admitted. Any such
desiring insurance -- and provide for tli
future of their families will do well by
making further Inquiry from any of the
oflleersor members; and von woukl never
regret it.

l.n.tli Iteuit This.
We liaVc just received a large stock of

Jersey and bearer jackets, in all the very

the Lehigh Valley. You should not fall
lo call and see this slock now on display
at Sondheiiu's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Auucb Chunk.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A l.urnl Cnidf! of IIhpiiiIiikn 1'pi- -

KoiiHlnn1 OlherwlHp.
The Marlon Band have purchased a

lot and will erect thereon a suitable build
Ing.

Miss Emma Sassaman, of Reading,
while visiting her Aunt In East Jatieli
Chunk, was attacked with heart disease,
and died,

August iieisner, of joiitisiown, was
here this week In attendance at tho re
union of the 182d. IIo looks well and
hearty as of yoiik.

Hon. Michael Catsltly, chairman of
tho Democratic County Committee, ac
companied Hon. W. At. Rapshcr and con- -
fetees to Stroudsburg on Wednesday.

John A. Quinn, of I.ansford; Daniel
Grayer, of ll'clssport, and George W.
Mortbimer, of Lehlghton, wejo conferees
to tho Senatorial conference at Strouds-
burg Wednesday, to ratify tho nomination
of Hon. W. M. Rapsher.

The fifth annual meeting of the Sunday-

-school Association of the Presbytery
of Lehigh was in session Monday and Tues-
day. Rev. II. D. Linsday, pastor of the
Bralnnrd Church,Easton, was elected presi-

dent of the aseclatlon for the ensiilng'year.
The Fall meeting of the Presbytery of
Lehigh began Tuesday, evening, The
sermon was preached by the retiring mod-

erator, Rov. G, C. Heckman, D. D.,of
Reading,

The 132d Regiment held Its annual
bero on Thursday It being tho

annlvcrFary of the battle of A tit lei am In
which the regiment was quite prominently
engaged. In great part the men who made
the regiment were recruited from this town
and county and It was under Command of
the late General duties Albrlgnt. Mauch
Chunk did honor to. the boys In loyal man-
ner and wants them to come again. Colo-

nel J. M. Wilcox, of New York, presided
at the business meeting, and Charles A.
Norris was elected president for tho ensu-
ing year. The next annual reunion will
he held at Antletam, Md., on September
17, 1801. At the reception tho address of
welcome was dcllyercd by lion. Allen
Cialg, and the response by Colonel Wilcox.
A history of the regiment was read by
Colonel Jacob D. Laciar.

Tcutoiiln Verluo OHIcers.
At a regular meeting of the German

Teutonla Vcrlno held In Rebel's Hall on
Monday evening the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

President Ed Schmidt.
Vice President Valentino Schwartz.
Treasurer Peter Helm.
Secretary Florlan Sella.
Asst. Secy. -'-Tobias Buss.
Trustees John Vellhauer and Wentzle

Shlnkle.

For Voters to lieineiiilittr.
Voters will do well to bear In mind the

following facts: Saturday, October Mi, Is
tho last day lor the naturalization. Last
day for the payment of taxes Saturday,
October 4th. To he qualified to vote each
elector, if twenty-tw- o 'years old and up
wards must have paid a State or county
tax within two years, and at least one
month prior to election. Said tax must
have been assessed at least two months
prior to election. Electors voting on age
need not pay a tax. Naturalized, as well
as.a native born citizens, must pay a tax In
order td be qualifle 1 to vote.

The Ilnzem Were lluieil.
Last week the sophmores at Lafyelte Col

lege, Easton, bad their inning. This week
tho faculty are being heard from. Last week
a party of sophomores went hazing. Tills
week they wish they hadn't for moro rea
sons than one. They had considerable fun,
as college hazing fun goes, but they are
sullering, skulking and quaking now.

In their rounds they wont lo the room
of Freshman Schockley, a young lad from
tho State of Delaware. Ills door was lock
ed. The sophs burst It open and rushed
In. Shockley was at home, and the first
man In was laid out, almost killed by a
blow on the head from a base ball bat
which Schockley wielded.

Tho next sophomore also went to the
wall. Then tho sophs cried "Enough,"
and reiqoycd their wounded. They were
Juan Antonla Media, a Spaniard, and
George Powell Smith, of Glenburn, near
Scanton. Mpnday evening thev were
notified by the faculty that they were sus-
pended for one year. Smith left for home,
hut Media is confined to his room by nature
of his injuries. Other sophomores will bo
suspended. Freshman Schockley Is ex-

onerated,

T.lilgli nop Si.i cIuIb.
Pudding and sausages aro about ripe,
The equinox is duo here on or about

tho 21st.
-- M. T. Prufzman visits at Selgfried's

Bridge.
A batidsomo baby boy brightened tbe

home of Joslah Klotz.
-- George Henry was made r

at Little Gap last week. '
The potato rot will almost exterminate

tbe potato crop In this section this year.
John Fenslermacher Is the owner of

several old bibles which he values yorv
ItiKlily.

Leyl Korn, who has u reputation as
an old hunter and trapper, Is seriously ill
with la grippe.

John Fcnstermacher, agent for tho
German --Medicated Stock Food, Is doing
a large business with this celebrated artio e
which surpasses anything of a similar kind
now on sale.

A California man has Invented an
agricultural machine that combines dig-
ging, snlisolllng, pulverising, planting and
harrowing, If ho will add a contrivance to
lrive the team, so that the agriculturist
can go to the nearest village sit on the
post ofllce steps and discuss the purposes
and progress of the farmers alliance he
will make a fortune.

A man With a red nose and a breath
like a distillery got into the cars at Lehigh- -

ton the other day. A pretty young lady
got in the cars at the next station and sat
next to him. She had in her hand a bou
qnet made up largely of peppermint. After
a while the odor of tbe peppermint arous
ed the man with the load and In a half
sleepy tone he muttered) "all right, Jim,
another mint Julep, will you eh."

I'or hute.
A house and lot, situated In Jamestown,

just outsiita'-Leblglitot- i, is offered for sale.
The lot is large and the dwelling is 18x82
fset, with kitchen attached 10x18 feet--
The price Is $1500,one-hal- f oath balanee In
monthly payment. For turlher partlou
bus nail at this olllne. t. f.

TmitlmoiiUI,
Lkiikihton, Pa., Aug. .1, mm.

Dh. W. F. Danxeb, Hazletou. l'a..
iear Sir: After tryinefor three vears in

get a pair of glasses to suit my eyes, and

proved my eyesight a great deal. I would
uot do without l hem.

Respectfully yourc,
T. I). Tudiias.

musk siyie. wnien we ixrv selling ai prices failed, I IWid to my surprUe. Dial those pre-tha- t
cannot be matched by auy house io sribed bvvou.nt aeeuratalv ti, i,. u...

.

"KNATOIUAI, CONI'KltKNUlC.
Hon. W. St. llii.li, r, ,,r Mnui'li Chunk

l tmnlnioui.lv NHioeit.
The Senatorial conference of (he Uttid

district convened In the Indian CJueen
Hotel. Stroudsburg, on Wednesday after
noon with Hie following conferees from
'Carbon, Monroe and Pike counties present:

Caruon-- .!. A. Quinn, iMUsford; Dan
lei Graver, Welssport; G. W. Morlhlmsr,
Jjeuigiiton.

Pjkb George Iforlon, II. E. Kmerfon.
James II. Holler.

Moniioh II'. ILFlory, James Purring
ton, Samuel Klntz.

Mr. John A. Quinn, of Latisford. was
mado the proslding ofllcnrand H. E. Emer-
son, of Pike, was elected secretary. The
only business of tho confcrcnco being the
naming of a person for the ofllce of Slate
Senator, Geo. II'. Morthlnier put in nomi
nation Hon. W. II. Rapsher, of Carbon
county, and he was mado the unanimous
choice of the convention. A committee of
three, Messrs. Daniel Graver, of Catbon;
Purrington, of Monroo. and Horton of
Pike, were, on motion, appointed to notify
Mr. Rapsher of tho deliberation of tho con
fcrence, following which Mr. Rapshcr
spoke as follows :

Wit. i'llBStlJKNT AN1 (1KNTI.KMKN Of
tub coNriJUHscu: I desire to heartily
thank yo'u for the high honor you have
conferred upon me, and for tho confidence
you havo so generously reposed In mo by
naming mo as your candidate for Senator
of this groat Commonwealth, from this
senatorial district. I regard It as an honor
aud a dos'inctlou worthy of a high ambi
tion lo bo chosen lo represent threo coun-
ties In our Stale Senate, llko Carbon, Mon-
roe and Pike, having an aggregate popula-
tion of nearly soventy thousand souls.
Should I bo elected I hereby pledge in) self
that l win wen ami tru:y serve nut only
my constituents in Carbon, Monroe and
Pike, but all the peoplo of tho whole Stale
to tho best of try ability. Mv political
doctrines aro thoso of Thomas Jefferson
and Andrew Jackson, and when 1 say that
I will eainestly strive lu servo tho people
according to the best of my judgment and
ability, 1 moan to be distinctly understood
that it will be in tho lino and In accord
with the trlie spirit of Democratic prin
ciples, as laid down In history by those
groat leaders or tho Democratic party.
And I beg leavo to remind you. that tho
clear and principles of the
Democratic party us drawn and recognized
during the. days of Thomas JctTcrson and
Alexander Hamilton, aro y as dis
tinctly Ylslblo as they were then. It Is
somewhat Interesting to recall that the
Ucmocialic party In Its Inrancy should
have boon known by tho name of the Re
publican patty.

vviiito its name uas uccn cnaugcu, its
leading prluclplos have remained as firm
as the nock of Ages. Indeed, it seems to
me that the Republican principles of to
day arc as wide apart as they were in Iho
days of Jefferson and Hamilton. For illus-
tration please scrutinize, Senator Quay's,
mcmous, ?pcaKer lieeu's gag law, mo
Lodge bayonet election forco bill, tho

Taillt bill and kindred measures,
which wore hitherto unknown in countries
where liberty bad a square foothold. This
is Indeed a time for tho Democratic parly
to buckle on its strongest armor and

its true fundamental principles, when
such outrages as these aro being perpetrat-
ed upon us, In tho name of the law and the
Constitution.

Above all. tills is suiclv tio time lo en
courage Democratic quarrels and discord,
to Intcrfero with Democratic progress and
success. Wo must insist upon united and
determined woik for tho City candldalo up
to tho Governor. )K th unity In our ranks.
good organization, and that vigilance and
work which eyery citizen owes lu the
Commonwealth Robert E. Pattison will
again bo elected Governor next November.
This will civcusagrcat auvautago oyer
nur opponents in tho noxt national contest,
so as lo enable us again lo elect u rover
Cleveland President of tho United States
two years henoe. Then will tho great
Democratic parly havo redeemed, not only
our own o'.atc, but tho whole union ol
States from tho enemies of popular govern
ment anu tno auvocates ot uayonci ruio
and corruption. When this glorious era
coincs then will the rights of the peoplo be
restored and tho Iniquity of burdensome
taxation from tho necessaries of life lifted
from tticir shoulders.

When Mr. Pattison was in Iho Guberna
torial chair his record distinctly shows
that ho was an Executive that did bis whole
duty for all the people, ho looked after
inc. inicrcMs or the tanner, the mechanic,
the arllslan, as well as tho commonest
laborer. Ho even persistently cudcavored
to pcrsuado tho great corporations of tills
Commonwealth that it would ho to their
best interests and wclfaro to obey tho Con-
stitution and the laws. This last cfforl
ought not bo diflicult, but it is'nt at all
easy to carry It Into practical effect. 11

certainly has not been donosiuco the adop
tion ot tnc jncw Constitution, uue or the
most Imporant measures that will Ue brought
before llie noxt Legislature will be tho
subject of Ballot Reform. Aud right hero
allow mo to ask you to noto how rapidly
public opinion changes. Sixteen years ago
when the New Constitution was adopted,
it was thought by tho ablcst'minds of State
that tbe purest and best system of iiallol
reform could be accomplished by number
ing each and overy ballot as it was cast, so
mat in case of fraud at the polls even
voter could Iraco his ballot.

And with good leasou because Ibis num
bering has boon used to destioy Iho seciecy
of tho ballot and mado ttsn of lo Intimidate
voters. I was In favor of the Australian
System of ballot reform beforo It becamo u
cardinal pUuk In tbe Democratic Platform.
I am in favor of It, oven, if It reuuiros anv

amenumoni lo mo uonsiiiuuun to com- -

pletlv ellecL It. Il'hon I commenced mj
remarks I Intcntcd lo thank you for Iho
honor you haye conferred upon me, and
witli that I shall leavo you at Ibis lime.

SKCIlliT SUOII5TV NOTUS.

Freemasonary was Introduced lulo the
United States In 17!.

"One hundred thousamVls what Penn
sylvania Odd Follows will put on her ban
ner for the year ending May, 1801,

Four of the greatest warriors of modern
Europe were Freemasons, viz., Bonaparte,
Wellington, Nelson and Sir John Mooro.

U'ashiiigton Camps, Nos, 67 and 51, P.
O. S. of A., of Tamaqua, aro making ar
rangements to present each of tho public
scliools with the Nations flag. Tho date
of the presentation has not yet been fixed
but it will probably be on a national hull- -

day.
Maj. Klotz G'onitnandery, No. 'i, K. G.

E., of town, accompanied by the G. A. It.,
drum corps, will t'on their beautiful
plumage this Saturday evening, Sept. 30th,
and journey to l'arryvllle, where thev will
be entertained by the genial Sir Knight
Dildine Snyder. All members of the Com
maudeiy are requested to report at Gabel's
Hall, at seven o'clock sharp, In full tin
form, on the above dale.

Wednesday was a big day at Slallugton
for the Patriotic sons of America. Oamps
were present from Allentown, Guthsyillo,
Whitehall, Bowman's, Saegersvillc.

Mamh Chunk and other places to
palebrate the twenty-firs- t anniversary of the
Intilutlou of SlatlngUui Camp, N'o. 111).

A' parade and picnic leok place, and
speeches were made by State Marshall Ilets
of Philadelphia, and others.

Out for TliU Wwludlvr.
A swindler with any number of alfasset

after operating successfully in PoUslown
and oilier places, visited XorritUiwn the
other alteriioon ami victimized several
furuilie who carry insurance in the Metro
polllan Life Insurance Compaur, of whleh
be claimed lo !' a special agent. He. eel
UeU riou uiu hum policy bolders on
preleuse of soon paying tbeui a dividend
several times greater than the amount for
which he auks. Should he eoiut to Lehigh
ton, hand litui mer to the police

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Interesting Itema, Orlglnnl nml Otherwise

TllHt will HlHIHl IteHlllng.
132 boys and girls attend the public

schools of Summit Hill.
l'lemant Hill, near Audenried. Is en

Joying a biilldlnir boom at nrfwmit,.

'Squire .Martin Buss, of Nesnnehnnlncr.
who has been sojourning In Germanv for
six months past, Is expected home next
month.

Thieves at H'eathcrlv Frldav nlcht
stolo from tho residence of Messrs. Hor- -
lacheri Kochlcrand Shelhanier, minor ar
tlclos-o- f llltlo worth.

Jacob Castllne. superintendent of Iho
weatiictiv silk mill, accldenta v shot him
self In tho left cheek whllo cleaning a gun,

day last week. Ho will recover If
blood poisoning docs not set In.

A largo number of relatives and friends
of in?mas liellz, of JUahomng, ono day
recently assembled at the old homestead

tho aboyo plar:o and celebrated his 8fith
birthday. The old man Is still In 'fair
health.

John Cat roll, a Swede uintilovml in it,
i.euig.1 vauey shops at Packcrton, met
Willi a horrlblo accldcntron Monday after
noon. Ho was working at a blacksmith's
forge when he accidentally run a piece of
reiit not sheet Iron through his left hand.

11A1I.UOAD NOTKS.

Tho Lehigh .Valley railroad announces
quarterly dlvldcnt of 1 ner r.enl..

payable Oct. loth
Tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Knl.

necrs will hold their annual convention In
Pittsburgh somo tmo tllis month.

Ion freight trains uasa Penn 1

Junction daily going cast. This is owing
the New York Central strike, the freight
the latter being diverted t.n the nllmr

trunk lines.
The Baldwin Loiomotlve Works, nl.

PI liladclphla now the larcest in the, world
havo so large an amount of orders on hand
that the works are to be still enlarged.
Soventy-flv- e houses and two courts will
hayo to be tcmoyed to mako,the Improve
ments.

The number of locomotives In the llnlle.t
Stales on Juno 30, 1800, is staled by the
Inter-Stat-e Commerce Commissioners'
statistician at 29,4:i8,.and the total number

f cars of all kinds at 1,407,001; while
'oor's Manual, summarizing the figures up
J the end of the last fiscal vear of the

various railway companies, olvea the mini.
ber of locomotives at 31,002 and tho total
number of "revenue cars" as 1.000.813.

The length of lines embraced In ili
Lehigh Valley system, not Including sec
ond trackage or sidings, is as follows:
Lehigh Valley Main Line, from Perth Am.
boy, N. J to Geneva N. Y., 340 miles;
Rosello Branch, 10 miles; coal branches,

.0 miles; Mountain Cut-of- f. 20 mllesilleat
Crcok Branch, 12 miles; State Lino & Sul
livan Branch. 23 miles: Harvev's Lake
Branch, 12 miles; Southoran Central Diy
islon, 114 miles; Lehigh Valley Railroad,
(N. 12;niiles: Loval sock Branch. 19
miles; other small brandies. 40 miles. The
road also operates for its own business 50
miles of the Pennsylvania svstem. 15 miles
of the Now York Central & Hudson Riycr
Railroad, and 21 miles of the Central nail.
road of Now Jersey, making a grand total
of 10.10 covered by tho trains of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Conpany.

ii.vsn ita i.i, aossir.
plays here on Saturday,

In a remarkably loose played gamo
Saturday n which a number of the liomo
club lacked life and played like bovs.
Lehlghton lost to Catasauqua by a score of

to 1.

A gamo of ball between two scrub nines
on Monday resulted In a score of 15 to 17.
The batteries were "Buck" Bartholomew
and E. P. Xander and Relchard andi
Strolun. Tho former woar tho guady chapj
let ot victory,

Saturday afternoon the Freeland team
will go to Tamaqua and cross bats with the
local club of that place.

Sum net J. Klstler Head,
SamuolJ. Klstler, oncof Lehigh county's

most honored citizens, died aUSeagersyilic
Monday night, 15th Inst., of apoplexy, with
which he had been stricken three hours be
foro. Ho was 70 5 ears of age. He was an

of the Legislature,
Auditor and Judge. For
forty-tw- o years ho was a Justice of the
Peace. Ho cast his first vote for Henry
Clay for Presided, and was a delegate to
tho convention which nominated Lincoln
at Chicago for his first term.

W'i5,000 Worth of ItcH.ly MhiIo Clotliliie
consisting of men's, boy's and children's
suits In the very latest styles, has just been
re-- el veil at Sondhelm's Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, and will bo
sold at prices that defy competition.

. pav m
Persons knowing themselves lo bo in

debted to this establishment for job work
or subscription aro requested to pay up at
once. It is unnecessary to say that wo

need '.he money and must have It.

A gicat doal depends upon tho manner
11 which a thing Is done. A young fellow

has lust been sent to jail for two years for
trying to get Into church. He selected a
window for his entrance 'Instead of the
door, and hence the trouble.

irieand's Opera House? will be opened
for the soaion on the evenings of October
8th and Oth.

Pennsylvania's interests In the now tar- -

riff bill, seem to suffer some, Steel rails are
cut down In the Seoato from $13,41 duty to
$11.20; structural steel from $20,1(1 to $17.- -
02; steel billots from $11,20 to $8,00, with
a heavy cut In steel plates, and glasswaro
and binding twine and beet sugar machin-
ery put on the free list all of which dir-

ectly affects Pennsylvania's Industries.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,-

but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar '

and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
"Tis sold everywhere.

NO ADVANCE IN" PRICES AT

Zern's Shoe Store.
Although Leather is rapidly advancing there need he no serious
apprehensions as to .the result in this town and vicinity for we
took time by tho forelock, so to speak, mid contracted for almost
our entire Full and IPintor stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubben,
which we arc enabled to sell at prices lower than ever before.

SCHOOL SHOES!
At this particular time we desire to purticulurily mention a woid
or two in regards to School Shoes lor boys and girls, le think
more is notlimg m the wtiy ol school shoes equal to the

" Little Trojan School Shoes ! "
We guarantee tlicm ! They have solid leather outer soles, solid

leather under soles, solid leather insoles, solid leather counters,
high cut uppers, stitched with silk, soft, durable, snain stock,
goat button piece, worked button holes, heavy drill linings.
They are heel and spring heel, and in price run ns follows : Sizes
5 to 7h wits.; to 10, $1.00 ; 11
you buy any other Handsome

E.

Our Story is S

to 2. See them

Wp only want to tell you that the firm of Nusbaum & Culton
has been dissolved and in tho future will be continued by

who will keep up the excellent
ing tho purchasing puhhe

Confections, the Best
and Ice Cream and Fruits, '

TOGETHER WITH

Finest Groceries, Silverware, Fine Jewelry.
and the newest novelties in TOYS of alljkinds. Prices are the

very lowest. Gall ana lie convinced,
Parties, Picnics nnd Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con

fections at reaonahle fall and see us.

Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

MA v mi
MAUCH

About Dress
Should the fashion Hazaar from which

Enpllsh other

T.arfH .Silks

and

like Kid

ot the
with all the m

receive contend and

must huv Strides ar ftifieV when vnn

new shades, hnncht In ni.il cli '

of Illaek to which new things

store.

stock full and assort

advocate that Plain Dress Goods will ho the proper thin;; for you to huy this season,
Just on us and wo will show the most Elegant line of shades in so tnany
qualities and prices, that you will say, mv fashion hook was right, and we can without
a dottht do somo trade with you.

On the other hand should your authority say that lo ho in keening with Pentan.
and creators of fashion you

sen our stock In this line you will say rlcht again as wo aro prepared to meet your de
niands just the same in tho Fancy Materials as In the Plain Qoodr.

Tlaln shades never showed such tono nor richness as they do this season. The
colorings aro simply perfection. As for fancy stuffs such as plaids, stripes and checks,
They wore never prettier (nor possihly hnghter) yet some nre quiet and rich, the
shade blinding of those goods aro all that could ho desired.

stock of Velvets and In tho
tVo always carry a large and well selected
have been added.

Good Values are always to he had 111 our

in

a

you

Plaids.

nnntsn- -

stock Goods,

a
STREET,

receive have
ment of all new, nice and in

Bed Room and

''inched

supply
things

tilings antique

Chairs, Sideboards, tOc.

maiiy new and in different
at prices 'that all cases defy competition, To be

drop and our goods and ask for the prires. '

We have them swing, cradle and
sleigh, all ono. There is no in the cost,
and you get the benefit of the have other styles.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Stock.

in behif
so

In-thi- s

than
being
satisfaction
desired,

eloquently
FALL
or parts

fit

HATS, CAPS,
& Shoes.

be, Bank

you Head

S1.25. before

prices,

iiutton.

Gr. ZERN.

To-Da- y.

reputation house in
choicest

Milk Shake, Soda Water

Goods for Fall.
vottr Information,

in(r.

complete

!arlor Suites,

call you

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST

Constantly

Lounges, Iteclining

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises handsomr patterns quali-
ties in convinced

in inspect

Baby Carriages.
in combination style jumper,

in difference whatever
eombinationfSVe

Big

Boots
TRUNKS,

DSTHavo

50

hort

CHUNK.

Seasonable Goods

Ciissimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially in regards to what you wear.

particular we invariably more
please our patrons. Our stock
large, varied and complete gives

in making a choice ot goods
while in stylo, finish and work-lnaush- ip

our reputation speaks far more
than word. Call on us for

and "WINTER GARMENTS,
of Suits. We guarantee per-

fect and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Street, Lehighton, Pa.

the Advocate ?
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